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If Governor Fennypscker reads
any Pennsylvania newspapers ho

mast find ample grounds for libel

suits to his henrt's content. Ho

ought to make an example If be
ants his law respected.

The Wayne Independent prints
this week an article on the fall

fall of the Delaware river and j?lves

oredit to the Stroudsbnrg Times.

The Times copied tho article from
Thb Press without credit. The
figures were computed In this office

with care from a map published In

1807.

The Bechtel murder case at Allen-tow-

has been prolific of rumors,
scandals and sensations, but so, far
the real criminal has escaped and it

is probable now that he will not be

discovered unless by some mere
chance. The efforts of detectives
and all concerned appear to 'have
been futile. The case has develop-

ed, however, a most deplorable
moral oonditlon In that city.

Colonel Bryan's announcement that
he sees victory ahead recalls two
other similar visions, one In 1896 and
one in 1900

The extreme cold or some other
effective agency has apparently clog-
ged the activity of the
movement.

Mr. Watterson gays he has never
heard Mr. Bryan speak. It Is as
sumed that he has probably read the
Commoner.

"flow about candidates?" said Mr.
Bryan In his Madison Square speech.
"It does not matter much what the
name of the democratic presidential
candidate Is." Kight again, Mr.
Bryan.

Senator Morgan, who advises that
the "administration have a care
about Panama" has already been
heaping as much care on the admin-
istration on this score as any one
man well could.

It is learned that the republican
party in Georgia has been again
"split wide open." This presents the
fearful possibility of that state again
going democratic, In case thare is a
democratic nominee for the presi-
dency.

A good many of the democratic
loaders are extremely desirous of
witholding their announcement as to
whether they will reaffirm the
Chicago and Kansas City platforms
until they see which crowd is going
to have control of the St. Louis
democratic convention.

Judge Parker has not recently
reiterated his preference for remain-
ing on the bench. It appears that
the Hon. D. Bennett Hill, an

of tha legislature or some-
thing of the kind up ia New York
Male, has been whispering in his ear
that the democrats are going to win
at the next election. This Mr. Hill
has often made Jurf such Billy predic-
tions In times past.

llettcr Tluui Cold

"I was troublrtd for several years
with chronica indinstioa and nerv-
ous debility," writes F. J. Gruo.i of
Lancaster, N. U. "No
hoiped uie until I bniin using Elec-
tric. Bitters, which did nxe uijre
good than all the modiolus I ever
u.iel. T!ioy htvva also kept my Viifo
in excellent health fjr yours. .Sha
a;t.ys Eloctrio B.tters ate Just sileu-di- d

for fmila ttonMt's ; that th.--

are a grand tonis ani
wuiik, run d v n wonioa. Js'o clUer

eu:i ti.ke its Jj!:;-,- i ' ' j r

fju..'y." Try ttnua. (' t.
Ki I;.-,- ; tuirtt:jl-h- l by ail di u.r

1. ; ii ' a U lii,iijuurt-i- f '

1 .... ,V

INTERESTING NEWS ITEf'S

Mrs. Ida Kennedy, a sister of Geo.
JKgor, and family have removed to
Ma tanioras.

A recruiting office for tha Unitnd
States Army will soou be opened at
btrondsbnrg.

The thermometer registered as
low as 2.') degrees one morning at
Saw kill this week.

Miss Ann Biker has gone to tho
southern part of Georgia for the re-

mainder of tho winter.
Mrs. E. Hammond, mother of J.

W. Lnuor of Dlngman township, is
seriously ill at his home.

Tha well known Klttatlnny Housti
at Delaware Water Gap is no v

owned by Charles E. Cope.

Six thousand new rural tree
delivery rontes have ben authoris-
ed within the past eight months.

Horace, seventh son of the lute
L. W. Brodhend, of Water Gap i

dead of paralysis. His age was 7i
years.

Mrs. J. C. Price of Branchvlll t

and Mrs. Loesch of New York spent
a day this week with the family of
H. T. Baker.

Former postmaster of Milford
James 8, Drake has charge of the
agency of the Scran ton correspon-
dence schools at Hartford, Conn.

Charles Welsbrod and son of
were at Porter's Lake last

week taking twenty one deer to
stock the Club lands at that place.

War between Russia and Japan
now seems imminent. Both coun-trie- s

are active in placing troops and
arranging their war ships for a con-

flict.

J. B. Ronk, an Erie engineer, and
Wilton Bennet, Esq., of Port Jervis
with their wives enjoyed a sleigh
ride to Milford lust evening and
dined at the CrisBman House

Mrs. Barah B. Weston of Wayne
county celebrated tho 100th anniver-oar-

of her birth January 12th. At
the age of fourtnen years she was
Instrumental in organizing the first
Sunday school In that oounty.

Sherwood D. Van Campen of
Newton is gaini&g considerable
reputation as an "ad." writer and
his photograph appears in a recent
number of the Literary Digest as
one of the successful men in that
lino.

Because of a tie vote at the demo-crati-

primary in Delaware between
Frank Stewart and John Sohreiber
their names will not appear on the
official ballot, and voters will have
the choioe of .either voting for the
republican candidate, Joseph Lay-ton- ,

or writing in a name on the
ticket.

Attorney General Carson holds that
all the judges of the state are entitled
to the extra pay given by the judicial
salary bill, but there are some who
doubt the soundness of his views.
The language of the constitution
which is "No law shall extend the
term of any public officer or Increase
or diminish his salary oi emoluments
after his election or appointment."
The Attorney General in his opinion
holds that judges are not public
officers within the meaning of the
provision.

Landlord Ituss of Harrisburg, who
furnished supplies to the legislators
in 1807 when thoy went on a Junket
to New York to attend the dedication
of Grant's tomb, sued the state to
recover the amount of his bill $5,-9- 1

1 .(58. He was nonsuited on the
ground that the state was not liahle.
He has since sent a circular letter to
each member asking them to pay f 15,
their proportionate amount and a
few are responding. The supplies
were liquors and cigars.

Dr. Kenworthoy has lost a puir of
gloves, and one night this wook
while making a professional call up

'in Dinetnna he lost for a time hit.
horse and sleigh. He left the
animal untied and It walked off.
Tho cutter was fouud some distance
away in a snow drift, and further on
tha horse was discovered on the lee
side of Orlieu's barn. The doctor
and his companion, E. C. Wood, had
a heulthful early morning walk in
search of the property. "Fast bind,
fast find," eto.

Tours to Florida via New York and
the E. A O. R. K.

Tho Erie, Knilt-oad- , in connection
v.uU the I; tit imoro Ac Ohio K.r.lrois i,
will ren three (iMi-hi- excursions
from Port .lejvia to JUcLjonville,
Ha., Jan. 25th. pood returning to
Feb. loth ; Feb. S'.ii, good returning
to Feb. L'lth, and on !.ireh Vlh,
good returning to ivhiy 3iKt, Ht i!e-lo-

irtle of W f it the i w j I trm.
i'u'.loiun at.d meals
eioru'.ite from VV lj i i t i ti to Jaik-- r

n ;! le tind return, except t h e t ti e
t'ur ! Jiving .n Mari.U ','i'u, the
return trip will include. mly the
riuiniu-- tirtiiNpoi-tHtio'i- . For t lrtlu-- r

;i ! ,i liutiuii ;!e,eo chII on w t li enn
. ie tu i..-- neiit, I'oi t Ji i vi.--t, N. V.
At i oj.o diiv'b hi'.vuaco
mi. t t o !.iven to the. ticket Bi;ei.t at
I'.M t Jet via 111 ci dor that tiiini'-- s of

IV 11 l.i) bent to ti n li. A.

O. it. .. hlei pi'.ijHsr fr
iv ' ,l!''in It i. et

ERTAN'8 RAVEJI

Om'fl upon a nildil!tit drpnry, a I ,

wrnk ni'd wt'ftiy,
In a dt'ite of dreadful liizlnois upon niy

chfimbrr lliHir,
White I drnwsnrt thon, nn the ntptifc air,

CHme a votiH? from out of sonipwhoro.
PenetratliiK, llnee brenklng, stinking

all my chamber floor;
It waa Bryan, William .Aryan, shaking

thuH my chamber floor,
Talking, talking erurmore.

"Pryau," natd I, qntto emphatic, "Populist
or Democratic,

Whether fate or ullvnr minora gent thee
to my ctmrnber floor,

tins!, thou think Unit I am ilium I.e. 1 by thy
r .d Bug, ever flaunted,

U'erthtg land by sliver hnuntod? Tell
me truly, I Implore!

I there money In it for youf Toll me,
tell me, I Implore!'

Billy answered, ''Neiermorel"
"Bryan," gnld I, 'thing of talking, who

through Kanl and Went stalking,
By the rhetoric that thou lovest by the

talk thou dost adore.
Tell this laud with parties laden If within

that distant Alden
Whleh you promise u, prosperity, like

silver, ts galore;
Will our money be mnreplentyf Will we

work elaht hours or twenty?
Tell us Hrynn. William Bryan " and he

answered "Nevermore. '

And Hill Hryan, never weary, through the
day and darkness dreary.

Still Is shooting forth the language,
nations never heard before;

When he hail to wind his tour up and
return from dear old Europe,

Of statistics mid the like he surely had a
bounteous store,

And his eyes are turned In longing to the
heavy White House door.

Will he entorf Nevermore!
William F. Kirk In Milwaukee Sentinel.

It is believed thnt congress will
adopt the President's recommenda-
tion at this session and Include the
sixty-fiv- e million acres of forest
reserves and in fact all tho govern-
ment forestry work tinder a single
Bureau of Forestry In the Depart-
ment of Agriculture. As it Is the
work is distributed around .among
several burtaus and divisions and
there is more or less conflict and
duplication of work. A bill to carry
this Idea Into effect has been favor-

ably reported In he House and will
probably pass. The forestry quostion
Is recognized as one which affects the
entire country and affects It greatly,
since our sources of water supply are
all dependent upon forest preserva
tion. It Is further urged that the
entire remaining public timber lands
of the west should be Included In the
forest reserves and that the govern
ment Instead of selling the land as at
present should retain titlo to all
forest lands but sell the timber, thus
preserving the Identity of the forests.
There is no question but that the
present timber law, with its attendant
steals and scandals should be repealed.

If you want folders for leap year
parties or dances. The Prkss has
handsome ones at an easy price.
Just remember we do any kind of
printing from a large post r down to
a beautifully engraved card, and at
reasonable rates." Will be glad to
have orders for vendue bills.

FOR SALE A Knabe Piano, good
Easy payments. Ap

ply Dr. ie Plassb cottage. Also
buggy end two seated wagon, best
make.

fjft Ft
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Feed pale girls on Scott's
Emulsion.

We do not need to give all
the reasons why Scott's
Emulsion restores the strength
and flesh and color of good
health to those who suffer
from sick L'uod.

The fact that it is the best
preparation of Cod Liver Oil,
rich in nutrition, full of healthy
stimulation is a suggestion as
to why it does what it does.

Scott's-- Emulsion presents
Cod Liver Oil at its best,
fullest in strength, least in
taste.

Young women in their
" teens " are permanently cured
of the peculiar disease of the
blood which . shows itself in
p. ileness, weakness and nervous-
ness, by regular treatment
with Scott's Emulsion.

It is a true blood food and
is naturally adapted to the cure
of the blood sickness from

j which so many young women
sutler.

Vic will be gltd to km
SAii.pU to tf.y u!ti-c- r.

fit luce ll:t tt. pktur ia
li e loiai ul a U'H.1 ji H

el
"D buy.

SCOTT iL LOWI-IQ- .

Chef ilata.
.,9 Vrurl Ft., New York.

Get (he .Tost
Out of Your Food

You don't and can't if jnur stomach
is Ttonk. A wenk stomach dors not di-f- ii

all that Is ordinarily taken into it.
It p"tn tired enily, and what it fails to
t)!e"t In wasted.

Anu'iip; the fifins of a wesk stomach
are uneie inefs after eatine, tits of ner-
vous headache, and ditiftgreeabie belch-
ing.

"I b.v token Hood's Surnnpnrllta at
rl';f7eri-ii- times for stomarh troubles, and a
run down nf tlte system, and have

trimly 'Nw!itel bf Its nse. 1 would
not be without It in my fniellv. I am trou-h- i

pnyweiRiiy In summer wllb weik srom-fte- h

nl iiffnm'K ami llnil Hood's Rirsnparllla
hivHlimijIe," . H. H' kmah, W .Chester, Pa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Strengthen and tone the stomach and
the whole digestive system.

Reformed Church Notes.

(By Rev. A. J. Meyer of Montague.)

A chicken, pie supper will be
served In the Montague Reformed
church parlors on Thursday evening,
Feb. II, If stormy the next falreven-ing- .

Valentines will lie mild and
mcll will be distributed from the
church postofflce. A cordial invita-
tion Is extended to our friends to
attend and enjoy a pleasant evening.

The Dorcas Society met Thursday
afternoon at the home of Miss Mae
Bcvans.

The Willing Workers society meets
this evening (Friday) at the home of
Mr. Geo. Cortright.

Ihe pastor last Sabbath morning
baptized Evl, Matthew, Bessie and
Madge, the children of Madison and
Fannie Shay. ' "

SahliatK 'school at 9.30 Sabbath
morning 'with preaching service at
10.30.' '

i

Men Ioto tlte Treat Woman.
There Is an attraction In neatness and

order all their own. Their lack Is felt
even when there Is great beauty to da-il- e

the eye. I know that there are men
who tolerate slack, untidy women, but
I have always regarded them as mar-
tyrs to duty, mistaken In the slie of the
obligation laid upon them. I have nevei
blamed the man who shunned untidiness
at home, be he father, husband, son or
brother, and that, my friends, is the real
whip that' drives some men from their
own firesides. The really neat woman
Is neat at all times, and the slack one ia
very unwise when she indulges her pro
pensities at home. Cleanliness may be
next to godliness, and certainly neat-
ness Is next to beauty. Chicago Post

Common. Senae In Bnthlnir.
Avoid bathing within two hours after

a meal, and bathe when the body It
at a normal tem peratu re neither over-

heated nor chilled. Do not remain fa
the water after a feeling bf chilliness
comes on.
. fpiseaso Oerma In Vosretafcloa,

All Vegetable which are eaten raw
should be well washed, as the larvae of
worms and the germs of typhoid fever,
cholera and other diseases might be
Introduced into the system by means ol
unclean raw vegetables.

The- Honrlr Mna'a liraitio.
"Why is it that most of the world's

grent men were homely?"
"The other men wouldn't have

turned in and made them great if
they had been handsome enough to
cause jealousy." Chicago Kecord-Kerald- .

i Klphainttne.
"Yes, Jones has been awarded the

contract for weighing and registering
the weight of all the elephants for the
new circus."

"H'ml .He must be doing business
on t large scale." Baltimore News.

A Slneenre.
Bowe Ileaux I'd like to live In a

place where there was no such thing
as work. Wouldn't you?

Hoe Beaux Yes, and I'd like to
have thei.job of director of public
works. Pennsylvania Punch Bowl.

' XlU Sort of Comfort.
,"It must be a frre&t comfort to you

to own such splendid furniture."
"Comfort? There isn't but one com-

fortable chair in the whole lot, and
my wife invariably wants to sit in
that." Tit-Bit-

Vt1
Mrs. Blimdiet .No; I don't believe

in French cooking. My idea is to have
every dih suppest Its chief ingredient.

New Boarder Yes; I notice this
gelatine tastes like glue. N. Y.
Weekly.

A Rraaon for It.
Visitor at School Whatiai rapt look

that' dear little fellow wearsl
Dear Little Fellow (overbearing)

Teacher just hit me over the knuckles
with a ruler, ma'am. Princeton
Tiger. -

Too Etonont.
"Why Veep roe in suspense? Why

sot give nie an antwer now?"
"Oh, dear, no! Yon propose so beau-

tifully that I want to jftveyoo a.ehanee
to do It ail over again." N. Y. Jour-
nal.

It Is stated that General Black of
Illinois, a moat entimuble democrat,
would "run tike wild fire" for the
presidency. The general may be Mr.
Bryan's exuot definition of the prob-
able dark horse whom he
will sueivcd iu cupturiiig the nomi-

nation.

True ilaj)pinea
True hu..inet.s consists In the

Fuijo'iuiig how to frvt
About tht luniiy thiug that we

A re sioe we cannot gvt.

Pro.

Eejit Busy
"Iiliiy I jiriut a kim on your llnnf" I wild,

Autl hti uooaed her awiwt permSMMU;
So we Went to lrewfi, hliu I rtit.Uer gueaa

We ir;nt.d a full txtiiinu.
t'l'hlt Nfff Yoi kef,

KII)NHYI)imSEll

A Tjpleal letter o Dr. IH.Tl.1 Kennedys
Sob About Ir. Kmnnlj'i Nrw Meillrlnr,

C'al-r- n ra Solvent

?l!lrt V. Kentirily, of Ilr. Kennetly
How, Komlour. N. V.. nmkes iiuhlle
following letter from one of the most
nromlnent. men In i'tlea NJ. V. hut. ,h
does not wish hie nnme used publicly:

l i n v in. i ., Marco iu, hum.
Mr Gilbert K. Kennedy -

iny near Mr:
1 received a sample bottle of Dr. David

Kennedy's new medielne, Cal.eura Sol
vent, a few months neit, was greatly
C ottle.

leased with It anil d;lili-- to try a large

1 therefore purchased three bottles of
Mr. Sheehan, anil I nm pleised to Inform
von that I hnre been grently benefited by
It and consider myself cumj. If my kid-
ney trynble ever anserls Itself again (and
I am sure It wilt not) I will not hesitate
to continue the use of this grand medicine

I wish you would send so ne siimples
the nnrtles on the enclosed lint, ail friends
of niiiiH, and who are sulferlng from kid
ney iron nie. lours very truly,
Iiarge bottles for sale by all druggists, It.

K0TICEII
Trespassing on the property of

Mrs. Eugenie M. Westbrook in Del- -

aware township is strictly fordidden
under the penalty of the law.

By order of Mrs. E. M. Westbrook.
3w Frank Rosenchanh.

DIVORCE NOTICE

IN COUKT.
P1KP1 COUNTY COMMON PLEAS

No. 8. October Term, loos.
William Cook i In Divorce.

v. 1 Subpoina and alias
t subpoina returned Ke- -

Anna A. Cook ) spondunt not fouud.
To Anna A. Cook:

Yon are hereby notified to be and an- -

pear at our Court of Common Pleas to be
held at Milford on the third Momtav of
March next (It being t ie return day of our
next twin or court and answar the coin
plaint of Llbollnnt filed In the above case.

GKOBGK GKKUOKY,
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Milford, Pa. I

January 23, HUH. ( 8 19

AUDITOR'S NOTICE

In the matter of the estate ) In the Orphans
Wentall Kkkitkk Court of Pike

deceased. ) County, Penn.
The undersigned appointed by the court

to inane uistrinution or tne funds Iu
hands of Valentine H Imuran. Bdmln'stra-
tor, d. b n o. t. a , as shown by btsacoount
to and among the parties entitled," etc.,
will meet all parties Interested for the
f urpose or nis appointment at his oftice.
trown's Iti.llding, Milford, Pa., oo Htnr-da-

February SOI li, A. I. 1 04, at S o'clock
p m, at wnicn time all partliW bavin a
claim upon the funds or interest on the
distribution thereof must apptar and
prove their clitoris or be debarred from
oonuug in upon snlu funds.

J. H. VAN KTTKN, Auditor,
Milford, Pn., Jan. 18, 1WH. .

AUDITOR'S NOTICE

In the matter of the estate ) Ib the Orphans
CUH1STIAN M. Lkidel, Court of Pike

deceased. ) County, Penn.
The undersigned appointed ly the court

"to make dim rl button of the funds lo
hands of Elizabeth Jane Leklel, adminis-
tratrix, as shown by her aooount." etc..
will meet all parties Interested for the
purpose of his nppointuie- -t at the District
Attorney's unice in tne Uourt House, Ml)
font, Pa., on Friday. February 19th, A. D,

04, at S o'clock p. m., at which time all
fiarties having a claim upon the funds or

in the distribution thereof mui-- t
appear and prove their claims or be de
barred from coming In upon said funds.

GKO. K. BULL, Auditor.
Milford, Pa., Jan'y 15, 11104.

CHARTER NOTICE

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLKAS
JL Ui! COUNTY, PKNNA.

Notice Is hereby given that an appllcatlou
win nc niaue to tne aoove uourt on Satur-
day, February fcnh, lm. at ten o'clock a.
m., uudcr the Act of Assembly of the
vuiumoii oi rennsyivauia, entitieu
"An act to provide for the Incorporation
and regulation of certain corporations,"
approved April 2Mth, 1K74, and the supple-
ments t hereto, for the charter of an Intend
ed, corporation, to be oalled the Blooming
Grove Hunting and Fishing Club, the
cnnractr ana onj-- cl oi wnich Is to main-
tain a private park; provide facilities for
Innocent sports; the importation, propaga-
tion and preservation of game animals,
birds and fishes; the maintenance of fish
hatcheries ; the maintenance of a deer perk
or preserve; the maintenance of pheauan
tries; and to aeonlre and inntntaln a club
bouse and buildings and lands and streams
for bunting, sbooting and fishing pur
poses; and for these purposes to have and
possess and et.joy all the rights, benefits
and privileges of the said Act of Assembly
aim ilm supplements.

The proponed charter Is now on file in
tne f rotno notary s ouioo.

FRANK K. SHATTUCK,
Jan. 89, 8t Solicitor.

Osucuao, Toacou
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Bend for Medical Blank, that a Diatnoalsef
Vour C.'iM May be Made, free of Chars

by Our Medical lilrector.
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Nervousness,
Sleeplessness,
Hot Flashes, Blues,
Hysteria, Headache,
OrThat Tired Feeling.

waim orrira

Vyckofrs Ucw York Storo

OFF Willi THE OLD

AND OH WITH
THE NEW

Don't feci it Is neoessitry to talk further to you on the reduced
Winter stocks in store. Bofflno it to
out deep. We are receiving daily bright, new goods in every department.
The early buying in these things is always admirable, in most oases abso
lutely necessary. You may be wanting a now dress for some special
occasion or to replete a ran down wardrobe. It is comforting to know
that we are ready for yon.

NEW DRESS GOODS HERE

Weaves that promise mnnh popularity this Spring are Scotch Fancies,
Broadcloths, Venetians, Cheviots and materials of that kind. Sheer
goods, snob, as Voiles, Etatninos and

NEW UNDERWEAR IS READY

Best of it is wa bought at old prices. Papers toll you how cotton has
gone np, but its rise does not affect this purchase. There is still plenty
of wearing time for Winter underwear and oar stock is well op to suit.

FIRST SHOWING OF SHIRT WAISTS

Some dainty designs in medium weight materials, the kind for now.
A few make from colored Madras that will be a feature in this season's
wearing.

SPRING LINE OF MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

The garments show up'handsomer and better than ever.

NEW AND ATTRACTIVE HAMBURGS

Stock is most complete. Match sd sets figure largely In the showing,
in Swiss and Nainsook. New Mexican drawn work patterns in bands,
continuous and sparable. Deserving of special mention is one lot of Ham-burg- s

at l(h the yard, all around, wide and narrow. Values easily 10 to 2bf .

NECKWEAR AND HOSIERY

Men's neckwear in sotno new Shield Tecks, BandTecks,
string ties and bows. Tli6se are ties the men will tie to. New hosiery
at reduced prices, which in face of the cotton advance means a saving.

WHERE THE PRICES HAVE BEEN LOWERED

Just a brief hint, lest you forget, on reductions in Skirts, Jackets,
Tailored Suits, Misses' and Children's Coats, Children's Dressos. Price a
third to a full half off on some. Weeks of wearing yet, thev good tot
next season. Some attractive bargains to be fonnd by early comers.

WYCKOFF'S NEW YORK STORE
Stroudsburg, Penn'a.

No connection with any store of similar name.

PORT JERVIS
BUSINESS . . .

. . . INSTITUTE

Day and Evening
Sessions year

I 'round. Students
f may enter at any

time. Competent
J office help furnished
J free of charge.

I
;B. F. SMITH, Principal!
S OPP. ERIE DCeOT 5
X "t I e rvls, New York.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you" want. a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call cn

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth street

MILFORD PA.

Fir Insurance.
OLD ItlLIAlU.K COMPANIES.

RATES REASON A HLK
Charl O. Wood, Agt.

SnceaMov to 4. J. Hart.
JMP-Ofti-w! Id rfarnf Kentdeoce on Ana St

Milford, Plk Co., Pa).

r v .

On "t tfxiif all vour ooot nnJ rlCTktli:p, i
...liaiu i..luiu mew J it. i.rt Um;, to

y arti. J U A t (.., i.e. .C

Weekly Ucvn

sny thst the prtne pruning kuifev tins

Mohairs, will be strong in demand.

r'.AaV'iXiVVr

ATTEfJTIOfJ!!

Holidays are over.
We thank you for
your patronage.
Our lines of season-
able, useful rroofis
of all kinds are kept
complete. T h is (
spring some will
want furniture, wall
paper and house-furnishin- gs.

W e
can supply your
wants. Drop in
and see our stock.

RymanSVelli
rviilford, Pa.

Supplying
The Table

AM EVERY DAY PROBLEM
We solve it by keeping

Fine Groceries,
Canned Goods,

Choice Meats,
Fresh Vegetables.

EVERY THING FOR AN ELEGANT DINNER

GUMBLE & RYDER
Uarford St. Milford Pa.

Bluo Front Stables,
Port Jarvls, N. Y.

Adjoining Onniser's Union House
Road, carriage, draft and farm
horses for sale. mailt!.
A larpe stX'k from which to make
nolectioua. CANAL KT.

Hiram Towner.

V.'iliiam B. Kenworthey, M. D.

rhysidan and Surpeou.
OUliM mud ruaitleuca lriuul irw

i Ml Court House. WII.t'OKD, PA,

Advertiau iu tLe ruta.

(.


